
SOUTH RICHMOND |
CAMPAIGN FOR SCHOOL

IN WOODLAND HEIGHTS
Must Provldo for 800 Children of

.School Age In Next Three
Years.

SETTLES OWNERSHIP OF DOG

Peculiar Case Comes Hefore Justice
Muurlco in Police Court, Part II.
Uloodhound Turned Over to Ches¬
terfield County Police.

The campaign for a school to ac¬
commodate tlin r-hiidrcn of Woodland jHeights and Forest I Illl was beguni ut a mooting; of the Woodland Heights< Mothers' Club yesterday afternoon atthe homo of Mrs. Wheat. Reports from

j the committee which have been can-vasslng tile territory were road, show¬ing that within three years there wouldbe 300 children of school age. There
are now approximately 200 childrenfrom six to sixteen years old and 100three yearn of age. The FranklinSchool, whore a number of these pupilsattend, is suld to be overcrowded and
not able to seat them. It was decided
that the need of a graded school inWoodland Heights is Imperative, and
that every effort should be made to se¬
cure It.
A committee, of which Mrs. J. W.Uodd, president of the club, was made

chairman, was appointed to appear at
the meeting of the Woodland HeightsCitizens' Association on Thursday nightand ask that a petition be sent to theschool board requesting the erection of
a building.

liftn Dobt Duck.
The ownership of a prize hunting¦log, valued at $25. was settled by Jus¬

tice II. A. Maurice yesterday morningIn Police Court, Part 11.. when he
ordered Walter Colwell. who wan'.hargod with unlawfully detaining him,to turn over the dog to T. A. Napier.Charles White was lined $5 by Jus-tice Maurice on the charge of stealingcoal from the yards of the AtlanticCoast Line Railroad.

Uloodhound In County.Officer A. T. Traylor now has chargeof tho bloodhound which was assignedto tho Third l'ollce Station. Owing tothe scarcity of crime recently in SouthRichmond, the police thought the dogwould get more training with the. coun¬ty officers. The "man chaser" has been
used several times to the discomfitureof tho culprits.

Recovering from Injuries.Willis D. Miller, a young attornev ofSouth Richmond, Is Improving from in-Juries sustained on Thursday night atForest Hill, when he broke his legwhile playing with several boys and
young men. One of Mr. Miller's feet
was caught bv the root of a tree,throwing him to the ground.

Items of Interest.
A meeting of tho Franklin SchoolCivic League will be held this after-

"Let Me Be Your
Santa Claus--Crafts"

Annual
Christmas
PIANO
SALE

Factory Prices-
Very Easy Terms
No Money Down

$1 a Week
218 N. Second St.

Former
Price
1260;

Our Price

$81

Aak (or Bargain fl-A.

Pianola
Mahogany cant; good
as new: big bargain;
fuaranteed 10 years,
ay $1.25 weekly.

Former
Price
1650;

Our Price

$110

Aak tor Btrftln U»-A.

Steinway
Rosewood case, full
octaves; sounds and
looks almost like
new. Pay $1.00
weekly.

Former
Price
*276;

Our Price

$94

Ask for Bargain *-A.

Schubert
Mahogany case, rich¬
ly carvecf; sounds as
when new; full oo-
tavea. Pay $1.00
weekly.

Former
Price

$760;
Our Price

$369

Atk for Bargain Ift-A.

Player-Piano
Thoroughly guaran¬
teed; as good aa any
new player at $750;all latest Improve¬
ments. Pay $2.00
weekly.

Former
Price
$460;

Our Price

$78

Aak for Bargain Jl-A.

Chase
Mahogany case; full
size; full ootaves;bell metal plate;well worth $200. Pay$3.00 monthly.

Former
Price
$3G0;

Our Price

$156

Aak for Bargain 41-A

Behning
Very large, full tone;
s o u n d 8 elegantly;
now worth $250. Pay$5.00 monthly

A. J. CRAFTS
PIANO CO.,
Wholesale Factors

218 N. Second St.
Between Broad and Grace Streets
RICHMOND --- VIRGINIA

noon at 3 o'clock In tho school. Im¬
portant matters concerning tho wel¬
fare of tho pupils will be dlscusscd.
Miss Edith Snellings announced yes¬

terday that her semiannual recital will,be given on Friday nlKht. December 18.
An attractive program will be rendered
by her class. In Halubrldgu Btreet Bap¬
tist Church.
A meeting of the choir of Weather-

ford Memorial Baptist Church will bo
held on Thursday night In the home of
Mrs. J. 10. Norvell to rehearse Christ¬
mas music.

On« Yfur la Penitentiary. ,

Aleck Roane, a former employe of
the Commonwealth Club, who was ar-
rested on August 31, while prowling
around tho club premises, and charged
with housebreaking, was convicted of
entering without breaking, and sen¬
tenced to serve one year in the peni¬
tentiary, by a Jury In tho Hustings
Court yesterday.
George Suttou was found guilty of

assault and bnttery and sentenced by
Judge nichardson to sorvc four months
in Jail.

| PETERSBURG 1
PETERSBURG ALDERMEN

HOLD REGULAR MEETING
Dispose of All Business Before Them,

Concurring in Measures From
liOwer Branch.

BOARD ADDRESSED BY MAYOR

He Discusses Proposed City Owner¬
ship of Aqueduct Company's Prop¬
erty as Addition to City's Water
Supply.Physicians Hold Meeting*
PETERSBURG, VA., December 8..

The Hoard of Aldermen at the regular

monthly meeting last night disponed,
of all the business before It. concurring)In the various matter? and measures

Fiassed upon at the two meetings of the]
ower branch last week. The privi¬
lege of the lloor was extended to MayorCabnnlsM. who addressed tho board on
the city ownership of the property of
the Petersburg Aqueduct Company as
1111 addition to Its supply of water. The
company Is willing to well Its prop¬
erty to the city at a fair and reasonable
price. The Mayor addressed the Coun¬
cil last week on the same subject, and
u special committee has been appointed
to confer and report us to the'acqui¬
sition of the property.
An appropriation of $25.54!> was made

for tho Improvement of River and Sec¬
ond Street, and $5,700 for tho Improve¬
ment of Obi ami Hock Street. The
bourd concurred in all the appropria¬tions made by the Council to the vari¬
ous departments, and In resolutions for
street, sidewalk and sewer work. This
Includes $13,000 for harbor, sewerage,etc. The action of the Council In
ordering the storage In the courthouse
basement of all papers in the treas¬
urer's ofllce antedating the year 1000,
and of tho refunding of income tax
money that had been paid by cltisens
this year under erroneous assessment.

amounting to about $2,600, was agreed
to.

Bl«ls for street paving, etc.. by tho
Coleman Contracting Company wero
approved as follows: 13.000 yards of
ureosoted wood block pavemont on Bast
Rank and Halifax Streets, i*t $2.60 per
yard: 5.000 yards of granite block pave¬
ment on Old and Short Market Streets,
at $2.94 per yard: concrete guttering
and curbing at 50 cents per lineal foot.
To nurns & Campbell, for granite curb¬
ing. delivered, at 57 cents per lineal
foot. The board ordered the incinera¬
tor plant to be placed under tho man¬
agement of the Health Department.Rv request of Judge Mullen, of the
Hustings Court, the resolution Intro¬
duced In the Council looking to an In¬
crease In his salary, was withdrawn
temporarily.
Tho board agreed to tho appoint¬

ment of a Joint committee to confer
with the ofllcials of the Norfolk and
Western Railway and the VirginiaRailway and Power Company and the
supervisor of Chesterfield County rela¬
tive to the construction of an over¬
head bridge over tho Norfolk and
Western tracks at the Petersburg
terminal of the proposed new Appo¬
mattox Iron bridge. Tho suggestion
has been made that both of tho rail-

way companion will contribute to the
cost of tho overhead structure.
Much other business of a minor

character wan transacted by the board
beforo adjournment.

Medlral Association Meets.
The Houthside Virginia Medical As¬

sociation met in its forty-seventh ses¬
sion this morning, at 11 o'clock, in
the Chamber of Commerce, with the
president, Dr. \V. D. Kendlg, of Ken-
bridge, In the chair. There Is a goodattendance of representatives from
all tho counties. Tho 3osslon was
opened with prayer, offered by the
Rev. Charles R. Htribllng. The ad¬
dress of welcome was delivered by
Mayor Robert Cabanlss, to which
response was made by Dr. C. E. Mar¬
tin, of Emporia. Following these
speeches the president's address was
read.
A number of valuable papers on

medical and surgical subjects of live
interest were read at both the morning
and afternoon Bession, a number of
these papers being presented by visit¬
ing physicians from Richmond, Norfolk
and other points. Discussion followed
most of these papers. To-night, af¬
ter partaking of a banquet tendered
by the Petersburg Medical Faculty,

the association heard several addi¬tional pupors, transacted routine bust-
ness, heard reports of committees and,after a pleasant and Instructive meet¬
ing, adjourned.

City Manager Plan.
President E. C. Kent, of the Chamber

of Commerce, Is expected within a day
or two to announce the special com¬
mittee which Is to have charge and
conduct of the campaign of education
In the interest of tlio proposed city
manager plan of government for Pe¬
tersburg, which has boon approved and
Is to be pressed by the chambor. Caro
Is being exercised in the selection of
the members of this Important com¬
mittee. Tho movement for a change
from the present system of government
meets with favor.

Personal and Otherwise.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Andrews an¬

nounce the approaching marriage of
their youngest daughter. Miss MaryLunle, to Melford Cary Seward. Tbe
marriage will take place at the resi¬
dence in Park Place to-morrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

8c
Per

Cluster
of 19

At
Your

Dealers

Think of It!
In the Bakery Art

\, i ... /

A Cluster of 19 Crisp, Golden-Brown Biscuits
Tastier.Fresher---Cleaner.at 8c

PAN-BISCUITS
Made Clean.Sold Clean.Delivered Clean.The Cluster of 19 Biscuits

Sc
AT YOUR DEALER'S

You ask: How can you make 19 delicious pan Biscuits for
8 cents? Simply this: We have eliminated costly hand-work.
HOLSUM PAN BISCUITS are made by a new patented machine.
They come to you wrapped in a glassine package, ready to serve

cold, or heat in the oven for a few minutes. DELIGHTFUL!

So meritorious that HOLSUM PAN BISCUITS have beengranted letters patent by the United States Government June 2,1914. Nothing like it ever before. Why bother to bake? Whytake chances trying to equal them in your kitchen, when you canorder by 'phone from your dealers? The very thing for your Sun¬day breakfast, for parties, for luncheons.for any and every oc¬casion !

Order Them To-Day at Your Dealer9s
Your Dealer Will Supply You. We Sell Only Wholesale

The Purity Co., 10 S. Jefferson Street, Cor. Cary
RICHMOND .. ¦% VIRGINIA
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